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CIGARS !THE spoetihg sram.|^c^«$fc HHE::sS;ainqe & GOO°";
btfle matches or the I m“e n0t dlty ïLd^^M^dL^Ld^tiodu I INSURANCE AWO FINANCIAL BROKERS,

A MUIui M«*ug of the Ho«»d. st I ^uitdtredott by Teemcr’eSmekers, theb m^ît^y teôm^which w°e I “Omaha earning, for the fourth week show s
=anVr,:r° F-‘^ C,"b I Tr^oT^. fa* forfeit, - — - *“ ™ | T

K. company, Q. 0. A., ^ Sh^ Jd OTER THE SUBWaTITall. J ^
••University company,” held it. annual ,0.8. Sheppard) to be run --------- T1» im^ of spede at NemYoA for toe
rifle match on the gairison commons Satur overyyvpodbme course on Friday afternoon. Marcll Farley, a Serwlch Farmer, net wg* cmfî^oV. 8^n opened today at 7»,

Ss?S3§f-WM Si a |ih modeen. 15c.sented. Lieut. -Col. Miller and Capt Delà- I m ^ ba/al80 been arranged, same day j, hotel> whioh is M bdo«r ae ogming. The following i xuv
mere, Q.O.R , ®ere^ and place, between Charles Ware (J. C. on the southwest corner of the subway in a egl o^^Highe$t. Lowest. dose-
great interest in the shooting. Following Smlth) Repeater (A. Shields), Mohawk p kd | There U no railing on the wall Wheat-Nov.. «6.7» «.724 $0.711 *0 714
ire the scores: ■ (F. B. LyonS), Grey Friar (Dr. Campbell), ™hi, ^ apd a 8unacqualnted I Dec.. 0.73 0.7$ 0.73 0.73

Wursery ilfarcA-200. 200 and^yard^: piemetle (R. Bond) and others who care with tke place la likely to walk over the Corn Sjj' ;; £37 a37 oil?! 0.371
, -, Po& $7 to enter. Distances* miles. Dr. Smith ,nd faU a distance of twenty feet. oate-Sor l..! 025 0.261 0.26l 0.25$
2 pîtK « 6 i, to set the weights. , After lmvlng the hotel thisiaexactfy what Dee...... tm •.« m3 0265
3 Pte. Cbrystal .................... J7 - 5 A polo club (so called) has been formed Farley did, and he lay at the bottom for Pork Nov.... 14.00 — jj;,^ n.nj
4 pm. Pattfflrson o.^. --J. .J. « , under the name of the Toronto Polo club, nearly half an hour before his cnee for as- jan.X 11.271 11.40 11.26 11.25

Ornerai MatcH-tOO, 400 and^ar.k wkh the fot1owing officer. : C. F. Going, Bi,tance were heard. He was picked up Lard-Nov.... 7.lJ 7.W 690 6 90 , nag - gAWM
*}f president; W. F. McGee, vice-president ; and carried into the hotel when it was Itocr^hcm.aLoD&d^n cabu”<>dayreportj,aa I K. V IS ©5 SUdW 3

10 I S. Renhte, captain ; 1). J. Conlaon, seore- found that the bone of bis left 1*8 *as I follows : Floating cargoes—wheat neglected, “
9 Itaryj" F. U. Bilton, treasurer; C. Cook, protruding through the pants. The^ambu- I quiet Cargoes on passage—wheat dull.
8 T) Thommon H. O Bennett, committee. fance wae called, and the unfortunate man com downward tendency. Liverpool casn1 I •J»”™?:„,L„lTrinitv college played token to the hospital. His leg is broken | wheat quiet, com do.. Pan. wheat and flour | ToronU> Branch> 34 Church St. 

a p,e Crooks 47 5 the acricoltural college at Guelph at foot- in two places, his head is frightfully cut, q Lindblom ft Co., Chicago, in their letterof | 1
I pS: pStters'on g::: ." '.'. :'.:. 46 4 ba), (Ru?by) a„d saff!red defeat by a score and he U so badly injured that it is hardly N^v. 6. sa^we don^t know "hould

■lie. Bhea. | Range Prizes—Two hundred T”d^_L1!“h | of 7 to 0, the points being obtained _ by a possible for him to live. | th80rT -imnaired national credit would de-
Mlle. Rhea to-night play. Yvonne The Æhort but ’ plu^kfly l.ftTh. ™CAL NEWS PARAGRAPHE».

plot of this, her new play ha. already ^igts.pPto. Omok. at jjÿjJ-  ̂week 3Q bi^0marriageB and 31 ' ^ ™°Te ™ ^
been given to outline, and to judge from Ruagel at 600 yards with 22 were de- I dur- aim08t the entire game. The team week d» Dirtns, av m g .
the flattering remark, made by various barrM havtogwjnjwo p^tooth»^^^ spea/in the highest terms of their treat- d«»th. were registered at the vita 
United States papers Toronto may expect dred] fio, 500 and 600 yards-Éx-Lieut. Manley, ment while in the royal city. y Men., Liberal club wül dis-
a treat. Great curiosity has been aroused ,6F±.“<:aje Match-Five practices and the One of the most interesting sights ^ & » Qn A New Constitution for faU, and 58c to6i« Fn°g!f»h»ulhI^iM'bee“n
regarding a certain beautiful dress which ^atch—Pte. Creaks, 306 poi^s,Smder-En^ed on the racef. C0^8® Recently was Canada at their regular meeting to-night I tihe heater bulk bringing from §7c to 65c.
Mile. Rhia wears in Yvonne. She herself fSo v^îûef1 ’ P*P duTg • Si Knrman hor^ in the club rooms, Arcade building. SÏS Kftlcto35e, m blsheto sold at 35c,
say.it was originally made for the queen Pte. Hamilton. 264 pointollO value.  ̂iTawin^l Mübum The annual sermon to the Irish protes- PW at fom Jye «a ^imothy
of Holland. At all events it is said to eannlng Horses Driven To Wagons. an/driven with one pair of lines, tant benevolent society was preached yes- î^”wero sold on the market to day. Straw
eclipse “ anything ever seen, an assertion Nxw Yokk. Nov. 8.— A race unlike any ““ “““ V d », Jeremiah Roth, day afternoon in the Elm street methodist ,9 to *10.50. . „ . I n.. Show Room is no'w Com-
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whets the appetite to see it. The sale of 5500, D Hevington drove his brown mer name, Glen Ogle, won the hrat race lancy ,rore on 1 o g that a pound rolls. 22c to tic; cooking, 14c b Shoulder Capes Inseats began last week, but still there are I ,eam Gboet and De Barry, record ever ran over the Brighton Beach (N.Y.) night the nuisance became so great tn« a ^ u0 tox 12èç; cheese, 12c to Stock Far anvuiucr

^"to.boVoffice®^ tfhethu.uaTkprice" N^yTn.f Jodhu°VJ. t î^todSi?trick Ænwt'«rested’and lodged g hu^ys,' 7to S, .1.50; «htokenÇc^ 45=; ’ MOtlBratB PriCBS.
“ ■“P1,“1 ti.-'-s-siS'rvr rrTri-s^i^,««., 4”“‘FPFt:T°‘5"'rL’5 s-ÈEBSiS&Ks; nS;,r»

» .0,1. 155Vh.; °1S ------------ -- “Sr’lSW I JAMES H. ROGERS,
enrred at Inglis & Hunter s foundry, m nuarter Dole in 271 and reached I Mev. Mr. Bygrave', second Lecture la I wbo ggoured the key of the store and re- I markets prime beef sold for 4c to 4Jc, Inferior
Strachan avenue, on Saturday afternoon. :P® "ba1f mile in 63i ’ Hevington's the Lnltarian Chnreb. leased him. grsdes 3Jc. Th,sre was a good f«PP>X »“d

* A gang of men were at work casting a I team having their heads in the The pastor of the Unitarian church, The program of Miss Marryat in Horti- Hogs ra“ge frolic to 4)c.
pump for the new pumping engine, and as clear_ Qn they plunged in their headlong jarvi, street, undertook to answer the cultural gardens will be completed and ------------ :--------------------
kt is a heavy piece of work a large ladle, rugh the brown team outrunning the cheat- . momentouB aueston in the second published in Wednesday’s it sue of this le Cerrect Tyme.
suspended about four feet high, had been at8 pa9t the point of rocks, where they 4 <„n,i-mental n„h paper. No such event has caused eo much —How is your time 7 If wrong have your ... .put up. The pouring being finished, the ,ed bP a leBgth. A bruiting brush to the lecture of his course on fu^amental sub" Ldtement as her proposed visit. The watohee andcl^ksr epmr^^^Gi venl)o ^ msgniflcentaS. Parian will be des-
men in charge turned the ladle over, tbreequarter poet, both drivers tickling jeots, He began by saymgthat the pagan London Era> Figaro, Court Journal Morn- beJ^’ekdlSur cheaply ^ punctually/No patched fro Q ’
thinking it was empty, or that if any irou tbe thoroughbreds with their whip’, re- gode 0{ (jreece and Rome had utterly van- hng Post and Graphic all speak of her m .. alop WOik’’’takcn in: no “fancy Prices” I SATURDAY, NOVEIVIBC.K ID,
had been left in it, it would have become | 9alted ia Murphy's team getting lo the | tba anti,rcnomornhio Jehovah I the highest terms. | charged. __________________ | ------------------------- s T.l»«mnnl.
solid, but a large quantity of melted iron bjnd wheels of Hevington s wagon. No ’ . J Tbe St Phillip’s Church Young People’s---------------------------------— I For Londonderry an
ran out and spread among the men, burn- daylight showed between the teams when of the Jews was to-day a vams g g • association have elected the following offi- HARRIED. Toronto *91 $81

regards the attendance aud interest shown. ing several. Wm. Bnrrill, a young un- they pl58ed into the last quarter in 1 23, The very word Jehovah was gradually pas- I ^ pre,ident, G. M. Evans; let vice- I BUTLER-L AWSON—On Wednesday, No- I Cabin, including suteroom;
F. E. Farneomb, B A. presided. G. H. married man, was working nearly under- each team being urged to its utmost speed, sing into the fossil stage. When used as ident M„ Cllrzon; 2d vice president, vember Sth at the r^idence of tbe Wdes Steerage. $18.

R A -_,1 A M»the«nn rave neath it, and received the full benefit of Tbey made a striking picture as they came it seldom wae now, it always brought to I •’ Trent- treasurer. Mrs. Meek; eecre- I father, 470 Ontario street, by Rev. 1. vv. Jer I8 ’ *. . . . the shower, his thighs and legs being very brea8ting along the straight toward the the mind the old forbidding idea of God as I ^ Miss Sefton ; assistant secretary, I ^Somaa Sutler to Mary Maud) youngest I * Comer
interesting readmgs followed by a debate, !)adiy burned. He was removed to the 8tand> each team well matched and bound- an almighty bemg, and vengeful as al- »> gevmoer. committee of management I daughter of Edward Lawson, merchant of I Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line, Comer
the subject being, Resolved, that émula hospital in the ambulance. The other jng jn unig0n. They resembled the paint-I mighty. Jehovah was never anythtog to I___Sweeney Miss Lamb and Miss I this city, both of Toronto. | . . iring and Yonare. ----
tion in education should be encouraged, men are not very badly burnt. snes of Roman hippo lronje races, the Hebrew mind but a tribal God, who I nharlton and Messrs. T. Mortimer, A. I SPENCER—YULE.—On the 5th inst, at
After a thorough discussion of the subject ---------------- _■ ------ barring the clumsy, two-wheel chariot,, cared only for the Interests of a handful of Adams aBd \y H. Jones. 8bSMncefr‘ofMoJtrMd
by H. Symonds, J. Snowdon and J. H. A Boy’s Bed Shot. When Hevington’s team passed under people. He was conceived as an enormons- '------------------------ — mTm/'w1 of WÏtitby!
Cix-per for the affirmative and G. P. An- Thomas Chapman, aged 14, of No. 14, tbe w,re in 154*, the fastest I fy large and pywertul manrlike being, and I Did Nosh Abase His Wife t ' ' VIED.
di raon, G. H. Brcughall and W. H. |)a|te street, and a number of small boys, time ever made in a race to wagon, Mur was represented as walking in a garden m Tradition tolls ue that he did, on more pye -On the 8th imt, at his residence in
Le win for the opposite side, the negative , R!l witb a vjait on Thanks- phy’s team was at the other’s wheels. In the cool of the day, as coming down from , It wa8 on a Sunday Quebec, John Pye, Esq., father of Mrs J. J.
carried the question. A spirited discussion honored Kosedale witn a viau on xnan 8econdj Hevington’s team was sent heaven to earth to see what men were than one occasion. It was on a ounaay ^olfre”’ofthla cfty.
followed upon alterations in the constitn- giving day, and proceeded to try their aim I a jeDL.b the beat „f the start. Keep- I about as eating and drinking, as being night, Noah, Alex Pine, Slem, Ham and RUSSELL-At his residence, 287 Wilton
tion. For Friday evening next the debate 0n stamps, trees, fences, etc., with an air I ■ up a jast pace, they won the heat and ! weary and dieeourss :d, sad and angry by I jamei E. Smith had been down to the avenue, yesterday moming, titer a lingering
will be upon the annexation of Jamaica. gun and revolver, which they had with race by two lengths. Tney hid gone to turns. Such a conceptien of God war now Nationa, club Monday morning’s moon UnfteriaS'ob^rehf Jarvis street, upwards of

This evening the second annual meeting them. Chapman fired at a Btnmp, but the tb aarter jn 27|, the half in 55*, the I obsolete. Tne calvAinstic God, wlio “j*" wa8 kicking the clothes off when the 70 years of age.
of the Missionary and theological society ;)allet went wide of the mark and passed three-quarter in 1.24*, and the mils in I mitted one man to heaven for every ten he J telenhoned to Bob Bond for a Funeral from the above address to-day at 
will be hald. The president will deliver unpleasantly close to the head of J. Her- I 7 55^ " sent to hell only for His glory, was a.*e0 l,,.™ to take them home. Noah said he 3'30 p m'
his inaugural address, and important busi- l,ert Maeon, who was setting near a fence. -------- , I gradually vanishing before the advancing I Snndav in Eden’s garden. Mrs.
ness will be discussed. A full attendance The latter spoke to Chapman, but he only The Hounds al Woodbine. tight of this thoughtful, rational humane I xr0„b doubted tbe faut gbe put a Julius
is requested not only of the students but received abuse in return, so he had a war- The best meet of tbe season took place age. Practically, the calvanistic God was boomerang on Mr Noah’s hat
any who may be interested in the associa- rant issued f?r h“.arre8t'.,^Vb®“.^PB Lt the Woodbine on Saturday afternoon, dead. Reflecting minds were finding it ker than Adam gave Eve her first 
tion. man waa arraigned before the magistrate , more and more impoialhle to baliex e to_.a I annie bu5 Noah knew where toon Saturday, Mason withdrew hi, charge, The weather being all that could be de- Qod who 8it8 ‘7uts.de of the uni- Estyl  ̂in hat. Dinton^thî

a satisfactory explanation having been giv- aired for hunting brought out a large field. I verse, ruling it from some distant seat I » _oomer of King and Yonge streets,
en, but the magistrate, under the Blake Among tbo,3 present were the master, Dr. I of power. Would anything remain? Gould Qew bead pieoe ®n the captain of the
act, bound the boy's father in one security . . the ex. I any adequate, reasonable conception of such I P Ad tfor his son’s futur, conduct. Sm,t> on h.s great JamPe/JR^= ' “ ^ a ^in7 be held ia the light o, modem ark.-Advte___________________

—-------------------------- - ™“ter- î rev l r ar J H philosophy and s. imce ? He belisved PIyARCE AND TRAME.
Struck bv a Brake. u j ’ T ^ S nith’ on" thé there could—that modem thought and ---------

A curious accident happened to Thomas of'toe Worfcf ‘ Charlie Ware • D bible teaching were in perfect harmony TORONTO, Nov. 8.
„ .. ; ,mnloVof T Vance I winner of the \\ ort.-, Char ’t ’ witb the !dea of God as an Infinite and Sales to-day-Montreal, 5 shares at 18* xd.
Dodds, a driver in the employ of J. a , Mason on b U J wJ&j Eternal Oneness at the heart of things. 8tandard, W .hares at 112. Western Fanada,
coal merchant, on Saturday afternoon. He tator, R. Myles H. S. Mara and a host ot je3u< in the on)y attempt He made to de- , t lg3
was standing on the front platform of a i‘a oàrk 'innover to Patterson’s4 «»• God, said “God is spirit”—not a spirit. clo8ing Prlcw-Montreal, 190 sellers, 189
Parliament street car talking to the driver, ̂ ')?77^*rai{'aUftnd1tnrnireObacke across I '^JS not «hU the same as Herbert Spen- xd- 185i sellers, 1841 buyers. Ontario,
when the brake slipped, and the handle 2“‘^nda^i7!n8h!! al =7rs “persistent Energy” that pervaded ,^Bel’le 107 buyers. Toronto, 173 sellers,
turning swiftly around struck him on the *®o*“**“"J^vef*? the Newmarkti a» things, and Matthew Arnold’s “Power ^^yera. Merchants, 110} seUers, 1091 bny-
«tondtg from*1 the’ ^ the Jr. 2 He course and along toSmith^ on^e King- In “nî da‘y wa wem ^^"ujweîf; xTnS} “
was taken to bis home at 222 Wilton avenue, | jump, closely fol- “^'^ofto^lis^’cen^rf ^ buyers. Imperial, 129 sellers, 128 buyers.

1 • » u . lowed by Mr. Mason and R. Myles and a a“ tha , mode8.iv and v-ntlv Toid- I Federal, 48 sellers, 471 buyers. Dominion, 185
flatarda; s Felice ’ . few others. Mr. Mason secured the brush, I ”fr™ °d J! nossiblv be a Gwl but we sellers, 184 buyers. Standard, 1111 buyers.

Wm. Valentine, disorderly condnot, *1 ,hicb be presented to Mrs. Carruthers, | rB®t ™„ibl^lnowyaDvthin»about Him Hamilton, 1171 buyers. British America, 100 
and costs.) Edward Murphy, wife wbo has gained an enviable reputation as I cad“ alf practical purposee He may I seller». Western Assurance, 108 sellers. Con-
beater, remanded until to-day. Joseph a cross country rider. Mr. Myles secured ™ well be non-existent.” If we Gas 147 buyers. Dominion Telegraph, SO seU-
Dry was sent to keep Governor Green I pate Messrs Sharpe, Campbell ^ nQt feel assured of the existence ers. Northwest Laud, 391 sellers. 38 buyers,
company for 40 days for stealing small *- °°Per< Mead and others c ose up. e e tbat my8terious Presence and Power, Canadian Pacific Bonds, 98 seUers. Canada 
sums of money from his employer Josiah were several spills. over aR and in all, not only giving the first Permanent, 210 buyers. Freehold, 163 buyers.

Marv Ruglan, vagrancy, $1 „ . , „ , _ , , „... push and tendency to things, but inhering I Union, 138sellers, 132buyers. Canada LandedPercy2 Risley, a Death or Judge cnrll*. L.,1.- ken. Duke, [ “them as an all-powerfnl and beneficent Credit. 120 sellera.1191 buyers. B. and Loan
The oh. h. Judge Curtis, late Gen. Duke, guidhing force> theP the joy and charm of Œà

foaled 1868, by Lexington, d«m Lilia, by jifemuat largely cease, the wheels of pro I a»d A-, 137 sellers, 135 buyers. National 
imp. Yorl shire, ont of Victoire, by imp. gress would be clogged, and much of the investment, 108 sellers, 108 buyers. People’s 
Margrave, etc., rupture#-» blood vessel incentive to selTaaciificingandmagnani- j£°a"'n1and’JJrei)7'i58 buyers. Dominion Sav- 

onj mous action destroyed. Now, he affirmed I . d jiUaIli ,15, buyers. Ontario Loan
and died at Moa that not only was there a God, but a Debenture, 123* bayenu

*' Î5fî,"“t8® knowable God, whose existence might be Sterling bills were quoted in New York to- 
.... ., . ■ Chillicotbe, realized aod depended upon. We could 2? LS*loüow8 : Three daya * ; s y ys

Commuted for Trial. sire of the famous old stoep.e-chaser, Dis- not know Him exactly and exhaustively I ^R^aon Bay shares were quoted in London
Daniel Donnelly, an old man who says turbance. He never had a chance as a nv more than we could our own mysteri- I to-day at £24} and Northwest Land at 40s.

with stealing an overcoat îrom uonn A b iJudge Curtla was a good race horse, and P Some vhat call it what you I offered. Toronto 173 asked, 172 offered. Mer-
», Scar boro township farmer, on Oct. 31. j ivaa one 0f the famous trio belonging to ‘ 4-Up Fternal not ourselves the per- I chants llOi asked, 106t offered: xd.l0U asked
Donnelly was wearing the coat when ar- McConnell & Harness, and trained by the would, the Eternal not ourselves, tne per offera. Northwest Land 39e. 3d. mked‘: ested. ^He was committed for triai. | ^TVhom^.U the hLt 2 “ G^o’m those^oJ

Tke Annexation of Jamaica. | ^d. o^hcir yc^^iz. Curtis, y„ tbing8 come, and to whose ra=
The regular meeting of the central branch jnd„e curtis died the oromrtv of Barnnm t,08onl we should return. Granted (P at Ricbelieu and Ontario Navigation company- 

;? , . .. I Judge vurtis oien ton property oi niriura this description wae vague and indefinite, 571 asked. 56 oflfered. City Passenger 115
of the Canadian National association will | & Robinson, of Monmouth, IU. . wbat a,e cyuig walk all around and asked)112$ offered. Montreal Gas 175 asked,
he held in the Canadian institute to-mor- - - . measure with rule and compass had no 1741 offered.^ -rket on„ned

evening at 8 o’clock A paper will be Toronto Ag»ln Defeated. such power or charm over us as what, „trongto-d^'andthrougboutthe greater part
vead by G. G. S. Lindsey 2upon the Toronto has sunered two more reverses. from itg very vagueness, caused the soul to of the forenoon the bulls held the supremacy,
advisability of annexing Jamaica. The match between the Torontos and the tbrob with unutterable longings. The I Prices rose Central'the'grangms

Britannias resu'tel in a victory for the mountains never impressed us so much as I shares being the most prominent in
. . ...__ » when wrapped in haze, or when their tbe rjs*. The shorts were large buyers andlatter by 20 po.rte to nothing ; that bs- Jere shrouded in Vapor. This in- I toe lowing demand was brisk. At 10

tween the ’Varsity and McGill colleze in a , Somewhat had also supreme power, o'clock the bears attacked the whole victory for McGill by 12 to imthing On ^gb°”tency to all thingP8 larg^ and
the wliol« Toronto has been unfortunate this |\ij ^ the rain-drop and the tear, as securities was nearly all lost and the majority 
year, and Montreal may congratulate herself ,, ’ waterfall. It exhibited purpose closed lower than on the previous evening.several points. The lacrosse champien- ^'Jsevident fromthe marveC. brokers consider the market a sale on
ship has been wrested from us ; in cricket adaptation of all the processes of nature to jhe closing prices In the principal stocks to-
wc have been worsted; and now in three tbei7. surroundings. To those who imag- day were : B. 6.1171, C. H. 831, D. H. 84 D. L
different tootball matches the eastern metro- ?“ed that evolution gave the death-blow to L01ihESec m P UU49}KNTQ 
prqis ha, proved onr superior. It can thg Jdta o{ Qud he replied that the P 4^", p. U. 2.31S. M. MI S. P. 74. T. Z. 9j, 
only he hoped that these defeat, will prove lftwg of natule originated nothing, u. P. 48. w. U. 571, N. P. 171. X. C. 35, X. K. 
a salutary lesson to our players and that Klti_ wa8 the operation,not the opera- 12L X N, 90S. W. S. B ÿl-T-Q-ÿ- next year, by constant and assiduous prac- of putting God out ofthe ^.teitewdng tf—heop»^*
tieeaud by keeping 11 view the high end univerae it only showed the method by ,tSike on the New York market: 
at which th y are aiming—-the recapture which He had brought the universe to its
of the gun# aud atandaids now in jx>s$es- pre9ent 8tage. Evolution presupposed
tion of the enemy—our city clubs will 80methfog envolved or wrapped up to be 
again show th« material which is in them. envoived or sufolded, and an adequate

--------  cower at the back ot all to do the envolv- Canada Southern
Fog or unfolding. The fact remained that ^^wanS^ . '. -

The chestnut gelding I'.»’., a contestant thi B not create or evolve themselves; Lake Shore................. 66
in siow claavts in Canada, 1* reported to be » flrniut;on was only a manifestation of I Louisville & Nashville 24 
Thonies L. ^ ouug, record *2 19^. So says an orderly power working out its great York Central 85the Turf, Field aud Korn . «toirderiypo ^ ^ M^ou^Pac.flc..

.1. H. .NL T...U,di!i:i and Wu- Mnldoon onenesi exhibit d beuificence and love. | Northern Pacific 
tried conclusions -in the wri stlinv . rena ut He was aware of tbe things that seemed
Detroit Satin da v night. M uLtughiinwou to contradict this conoineioo, but he urged »• Manitoba."..
three fells aud Muldoon two. the gen : at euprumvrv ci good over evil, | Union Pacific.................

Maud S. did a mile in 2 10* on a frozen and the progress oi the woild from wore a Western Union.............

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ENDED IN SMOKE.

The Waterworks Investigation Concluded 
—B. Martin's Evidence.

The investigation Into ;the alleged Ir
regularities in the waterworks depart
ment of this city was resumed before 
Judge Boyd on Saturday.. W. G. Mc
Williams appeared on behalf of the city, 
and G. M. Evans looked after Engineer 
Venables’ interests. Edward H. Martin, 
engineer of the Cleveland rolling mills, 
was the only witness called. He said he 
had never heard of an agreement by 
which Mr. Venables was to get a sum of 
money for work connected with the pump- 
ing engine cantraot. He (Martin) had 
drawn the plan himself, and Mr. V enables 
had nothing to do with it. He was very 
well acquainted with Mr. X enables, 
thought him a clever young man, and an 
excellent engineer. In his opinion, Mr. 
Venables should be the consulting en
gineer in purchasing a pumping engine, 
and no outside engineer should be asked 
to give bis opinion. His honor thought 
that Mr. Martin should be allowed $30 for 
his traveling expenses in connection with 
the investigation. Judge Boyd will sub
mit a written report to the city council. I

BEAL ESTATE,
MONDAY MORNING. NOT. 10. 1884. Public Accountants, Auditors and As

signees in Trust,
n MUG STREET EAST.

fif/h year
MLOOR STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. most 5c.5c. CABLE,

10c. El Padre, 10c.
Three Dedicatory Services Attended by 

Crewded Oe agrees tiens. lOBMilOR’S BAÏQU.
By the dedication of the handsome new 

red brick church at Bloor and North 
streets yesterday th* baptists of Toronto 
have added another evidence of their 
strength as a sect. They have now ten 
church edifice, in this city. The new 
structure will be known as the “Bloor 
street baptist churoh,” and is presided 
over by Rev. Elmore Harris, a talented 
yonng clergyman. The congregation form
erly worshipped in tbe churoh ipposite 
Severn’s brewery, and is in a fie joshing 
condition.

The interior of the new building u plain 
but pleasant. The pulpit stands at the 
south end, and the choir is conspicuously 
located over the baptismal fount. A horse- 
shoe-shaped gallery runs dear around the 

A growing custom was adopted at 
yesterday’s services. The platform in rear 
of the pulpit was prettily decorated with 
flowers and shrubbery, and the effect was 
very nice.

The services were divided into three 
. parts. At the morning and evening aer- 
^ Dr. P. S. Henson, pastor of the Fi-st 
baptist church, Chicago, preaohed in
structing sermons to crowded congrega
tions. At 3 p.m. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell 
of St. Andrew’s church also preached to a 
large gathering.

At the morning service Rev. Dr. Castle 
assisted Dr, Henson, and at the evening 
service he was assisted by Rev. Dr. W. N. 
Clarke. The morning service was opened 
46y the hymn :
Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty,

Early in the morning onr song shall 
Thee ; .Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,

God in three persons, blessed Trinity. 
Dr.Henson’smorningdisoourse was based 

on II. Corinthians, 6th chap., 14 15 verses, 
dwelling principally on the clauses : “That 
they which live should not henceforth live 
unto themselves, but unto Him which died 
for them.” Tbe rev. doctor dwelt at length 
on the duty of giving towards the support 
of the church and the spread of the bible.

Dr. Henson’s evening discourse was 
from I King, 3 chap., 5th ver. "In Gibeon 
the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream 
by night, and God said, ‘Ask what I shall 
g ve thee.’ ” Tho sermon was an instruc
tion to give according to the dictation of 
one’s heart as to how much they should 
contribute, 
much as the millionaire’s gold.” Other 
services id connection with the opening 
follow this week. Dr. Henson delivers a 
lecture this evening. Subject “Gunnery.

For velvets and velveteens go 
to the great fire sale at the Bon 

• Marche.

4/ •H RT THE MINISTER 
FOREION AFFAIRS.

BPS.Over the subway .wait*

Mardi Farley, e Berwick Farmer, net I week 
Expected to Live.

About 6 o’clock on Saturday night 
Mardi Farley, a farmer from Nor- ^locate5») 
wioh, visited Dwyer’s hotel, whioh is | 
on the southwest corner of the subway in

1 1 (BOUQT7HT,)
AND

** Other Earopmn New^—Excited Frri 
men—Hkilfnl Canadian Voyagel 
Granville on the Congo Conferee]

London, Nov. 10.—At the lord m J 
banquet Granville stated that althj 
France and China at different times 1 
willing to accept the mediation of I 
landt those countries . had not J 

» simultaneous in their proposil 
Referring to the Congo confer! 
Granville said the government entertj 
no jealousy of the German scheme ofj 
onizing in that country, especially if I 
accompanied by freedom of navigation 
commerce. In relation to the matte j 
fore parliament, Granville stated ij 
impossible for the government to prj 
redistribution proposals until it was k 
what the conservatives desired.

The Most Reliable Brands- 
in the Market,

Manufactured Only by f
j

1 Sergt.Mickle...............
2 Pte. Russel...... ■■••••8 Col-Sergt. McEachren

■   —----- —— I 4 Pte. Dun   ...................
French flowers and feathers at s P“;rtBNaMcRiiren. 

half regular prices at the great | « ^B1Bac.hreu 
fire sale at the Bon Marche.

room.
51
49
48 man
48
47

Fvices
OUT RAO EH BY CHINESE MO.

Vengeance Wreaked w Churekes, C 
men and Women.

Yokohama, Oct. 22. — Chinese 
have been committing fearful outra; 
places of Christian worship and pers 

• Canton and interior points. In the 
inee of Kwang Tung alone four 1 
catholic and five protestant churchei 
destroyed, and 120 houses of re 
Christians looted and the residents 

In Nam Hov three c, 
were pi

local Markets.
Between 406 and 500 bushels of wheat were 

marketed at from 73c to 76c for spring and

I

rise to

away.
chapels and agents’ houses 
the priests and occupante beaten, ai 
men outraged. At Sbihong an E 
chapel was destroyed. The mob to 
clothes from the preachers wife 
shamefully treated her. At Chant 
the Wesleyan chapel was destroy* 
christians are fleeing from the provi 
Hong Kong. The Chinese gave th 
alternative to sacrifice co idols o 

j - home. They preferred the latter, 
women were caught by the mob a: 
raged. Twelve Cantonese villages 
notices that all ohrlatiens most 
Fifteen churches in those 
have already been destroyed, 
ersl stores were looted. Man 
sons are homeless. Although the 
tion of the Chinese authorities was
to these acts they refused to
At Kitryrung the mob and soldi 
etroyed all the Roman catholic, 
and presbyterian churches. At f 
the Roman catholic priests were ■ 
to leave. After they had left the 1 
soldiers broke into the houses and r 
the female converts. The riots b 
Hong Kong Sept. 30, and laste, 

* days. The trouble began through 
fuel of Chinese workmen to help 
French vessel. They were taken I 
and fined. They attempted to resn 
one was shot dead. The others 
Chinese territory.

THE BRITISH PARHAM

star.
Burned With Bed-Hot Iron.

105 Bing street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

“The widow’s mite was as

ALLAN LINE.

Trinity College Notes.
The nsnal Friday evening meeting of the 

institute was a most successful one both as

Engine & Boiler A Franchise Bill Amendment Be 
Trade wit» the West ladle

Londox, Nov. 10.—The house 
mens today rejected by 194 to] 
amendment to the franchise bill inti 
by Stanley (eons.) to prevent tbe b 
into operation until a scheme of res 
tioa was adopted. The bill pM 
committee of the whole without I 
ment, the result being greeted witd 

Ashley, under secretary of the
•wasas-iq

been instructed to negotiate for a 
cal commercial arrangement 
America shonld remit in part the I 
West India sugar, and the WeS 
should take off the duties on certoij 
imported from America, but no , 
ment was contemplated and no ] 
bad been made whereby the Wi 
should impose diffeiential dutie 
dish ss opposed to American mam

»

Ten-Horse Power. In Good 
Condition. _

Emma Leutynrefiot’oHatcJîoseph8Le1ut}-’, aged | Address ESCHE. bl>v2fi!lQi CltL 
80 years. , . _ , I 1 è ■■==

street, at 3 o'clock p.m. Monday, the lOth met. | Q-EORG^THCmAS, KSUER^MAR

#

Rev. Alfred G. Mortimer (London univ), 
will preach a sermon in the chapel Sunday 
morning next at 11, according to the uni
versity requirements lot the degree of B.D. 
Mr. Mortimer wm one of the most eloquent 
speakers at the recent church congress held 
in Detroit and is considered the equal of 
Knox Little. He is at present head mas
ter of St. Austin^ school, Staten island, 
one of the largest public schools in the 
States.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 1 eaBt-

RAND OPERA HOUSE.
(}. b. sheppard! -

S'lBO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
fjr Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street,_______ ___agsass
Toronto street, near King street.

Manager.
One Week, commencing Monday, Nov. 10th. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Engagement of the distinguished French 

Society Star,
MLLE. RHEA,

Supported by a strong Dramatic Company 
under the management of Arthur B. Chase, 
in the following Brilliant Repertoire : 

Monda

EDUCATIONAL. _______

taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 8 Bond street. Toronto.

NO DEMAND FOR IND.
Molesting the Salvation Army.

A gang of young roughs visit the salva
tion army barracks, Richmond street, 
nearly every night, and make things de
cidedly unpleasant for the Salvationists by 
throwing stones and otherwise maltreating 
them. Not only have the soldiers been in
sulted and hit, but the youngestera have 
been so bold as to throw gtonea at the po
liceman on the beat. It was impossible for 
the policeman to catch any of them, as 
whenever they caught sight of his uniform 
they skedaddled, and a ni an in plain 
c’othes waa detri cd to look after them. 
He succeeded admirably and caught two 
of them yesterday afternoon. Their 
nam?» are John Birtoo, .357 Adelaide 
street west, and John Kelly of 38 Hackney 
street.

For bargains in ulster and 
mamle rloths go 10 the greattire 
sale at tbe Bon Marche.

A Youuji Nan Kicked Senselemt.
James El wood, a young man, was pass

ing Burns coal yard, Bathurst street, Sat
urday night at 8 o’clock, when a number 
of coal heavers, who had congregated 
there, passed some intuiting remarks about 
him. lie replied, and they knocked 
him down, kicking and beating him until 
he was senseless". When he recovered con
sciousness be made his way to his home on 
Tecumseh street, but how he ever covered 
the (short distance is not known. Dr. 
McConnell was summoned and found that 
tie young man’s nose was broken, and his 
head and shoulders so badly cut that he 
m^y not live. The parties who committed 
the asaanlt have not yet been arrested.

A Toronto Singer Abroad.
Napance Beaver :

Toronto was in town over Sunday, the 
guest of Mrs. Will T. Huffman and Mrs. 
McDonald, at the Huffman house. On 
Sunday evening, by special request, she 
sang a eolo in the Western methodist 
church, delighting a very large audience 
with her sweet voice and unaffected
manner. ____________ _

fr'lfty-one Sermon» lo Yonng Nen.
' Yesterday,‘he second Sunday in Novem 
b< r, W'as
wherever the Young Men’s Christian as
sociation extends by special sermons to 
young men. In Toronto fifty one churches 
obt e-ved the rule, and in the majority 
th< rc was a air attendance of the youth
f the city. _____________ ___

i hrev 1 ppolnlmenl* Kazetted.
The appv. intment1’ of Archibald Blue aa 

af sistant commissioner of agriculture for 
Ontario, Alex. T. Harvey, Watertown, 
D.-k., commissioner for taking affidavits in 
in Dakota for 
and E T.
lie for Ontario, were gazetted on Saturday.

France Forgees Its Claim Again 
—Tke Chambers Excited

PAB1*, Nov. 10—Great excite! 
i veiled in the chambers to-day ow 

confirmation of the report that ti 
council had decided to forego d 
an indemnity from China. _Mvu 

7 tent prevails in the Tonqntn c 
The chairman of the committee 
end the committee resolved to 

ting its report until Ferr; 
tion.

iy, Tuesday and Saturday Nights and 
Wednesday Matinee, YVONNE.
•sday Evening and Saturday Matinee, 

AN UNEQUAL MATCH.
Thursday and Friday Eve’gs, FROU-FROU.

FINANCIAL. ______ ___
ICfOTïT^OLOAJ^OÎniARirANDCnY
h pmin-B^owwr

Wedn

____________ q*80AdelaMe street east.
TARIVATfiT MONEY AT 6 PER CENT,«6
| jImkS hgÆr’TïmpS6 S
Buildings.

Box plan now open.
Admission 25c., 50c., 75c. Reserved seats, 

75c. and 91.00.
present!
“fT47toreply tos query fro 

'♦ who succeeded Chaveau as oh 
the Tonqain committee, déclin 

», tend a meeting of the committee 
ing, saying he had no informati

ported active negotiatl 
he settlement of the

HELP WANTED.
X*7^fEir7fô"6îKgnMMBMÂ¥mfr: 
W 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets,___________

CLOTHING.

will do well by dropping a note.

Williams.
ind costs or 30 days.
-mail boy, was sent down for five months 
on a charge of vagrancy. BUSINESS CARDS. part.ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 
& SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street. Tom It is re 

view tot
between China and France are 
in London between Marquu 

-«Granville. _____________

The greatest bargains in dress 
silks ever offered in tnis city now ..... . ,. . ,,being offered at the great fire while playing m bis «tall an 
sale at the Bon Marche- ™ut.h.I11- Saturday, Nov.

_________________ ___  Curtis was a full brother

ronto.
Vf OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND hjah 
ivlFinancial Agents, 4, King street East; a^ ; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- | — 
ured: monev to loan. etc. SKILFUL rOYAQEV

Iv-Iilan» Doing Tfcetr 
oi the Nile.

OLU Nov. 10.—While a b 
if )y u -caoiane was ascending on 

•apid a hawser broke, allow 
L ,we( t d v n in the dangerous c 

remarkai ly skilfnl steering » 
ship th, ooat was bronght rab 
Ibe feat is regarded with gem
^/boMenwith mi 

are wrecked daily in attompti, 
cataracts of the Nile,

ARTICLES WANTED.

------------ office.

SIL-
WorldREAL ESTATE.

J. HARPER
*Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 39 Bang street west* Toronto, Ont.

TV

w COLLECTION AGENCY

. , , nished on application. No charge for service
Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex- nnUiaa collections are made, 
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego- I i 11 T . —. ■ *=
iated. Rents collected and entire charge j PERSONAL

taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business. 136 iSHApMX^sŸMOivs&corwmrsivÉ

L wl'n^w^e SdSWr.
full milk can at Union station on Monday 
morning.

gLUOTT At PUTTIE,

TTATK YOO A FRIEND WHO WANTS^rp^toiTte^wÇ^u", 
Agents, fanners, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum- 
bug; no pedd&ng ; write for partlcnlara en- 
oloeing S-oent stamp; don't delay ; th, «dve 
tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, Import» of ohnteetaaa ami

tHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS, The Plagie It Fnrti

Nov. 10.—Since midNon-Jury C'ounfy killings.
fhe non-jury sittings of the county court 

at 10 o’clock this morning before

Pam», .
have been fifty-five fresh case 
end twenty-two deaths; at
deaths.

Miss Alice Scott of list and
4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.open

Judge Boyd. The following is the list: 
McC’askill v. Empey, Clendenning v. Rob
ertson, Vauderlip v. Saunders, Howden v. 
Willmott and Wilson v. Fawkes

*"~Tb* municipal council
t^ÉgspâÆ

suffering from the

SPECl.AU AnnCLES.
ymsApgsrnswmnreires^oKY, i vriT. wniTin R.v WH(,THFR

ywEtS EfSSlfSroB.
men copies. COW AN & CO., Toronto. -L1-— æiWhile.

EviTOe WuKLU : To settle a dispute, 
will you or some of your kind readers in
form me if orange blossoms are white or 
yellow 7

police hi
ttorouefi sanitary inspectioj 
healthy dwellings in the city.

ifect of

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ostits ssusar^sisïemr'ratés

are given to those requiring board to 
winter at the Roesin House; engage 
k now open. MARK H. IRISH,

mHl FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE: I 
I PENDENT masonic monthly In Canadai n

speo1- Sif . crofters Mean Be.

10-The 1
the neighboring (*U^8 are fl
Id. of Skye to «atit their bn
b^eved 1500 will meet the P 
arrival to-ihorrow and cone 

The crofters wül then 
obiect of their coming. H t 

' îSitisfaotory the Islander» 
them back to the lending P*»c 
them to leave.

hundred marines have 
i Skye to essiet the police

observed in all Christendom IS*Blue-Eyed Prenldculfl.
All the presidents of the United States, 

with one exception, were blue eyed.

Goto the Boh Marche for silks.
Tne criminal assizes, which were ad

journed on Nov. I, re-open at 11 o clock 
co morrow morning.

The entire stall ot the Arn.riean express 
office in this city went to Hamilton yester
day to attend the funeral ut N. A Kirken- 
dall, express mei«eager between here and 
Hamilton, who died on Thureday from 
lockjaw. The party returned by special 
train.

men
Probook

Prietor.TT8E MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR
srirora

or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
“ Adelaide east

I I •N
rjpnE CBITEBION WIFE VAULTS

Wholesale. 31
AND LEADER RESTAURANT.1021 101

MONEY WASTED.

▼ ▼ LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling i 
leasehold:; good margin. Box 213 Poetofflce.

24;

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 
H. F. HUGHES.

91
84

135171
41do prefered 4do «TKLLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

Tv and Wellington s; route ; thoroughly re- 
re-furniahoc1 throughout. The

FOR SALE ‘754 74
■piASzrrgcsD-sEcôNiomrD ton novated and _____ __ __ _

York make* AP- ! toet one dollar per day hot il In the eity. £ £ 
HERS. 589 Yonge. 1 JAMESON. Proprietor

ui U8<; in the Outauio courts, 
Muloue, Toronto, ae notary pub-

4^4!
572 i.'""JAMESON. Proprietor

.-titF-tI
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